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CENTliAL WASHrNG'l:ON UNl:Vl!:RS:tTY
FACULTY SENATE I!EGULlUl MEEl':tNG: April 9, 1997

Presidinq Officer:
Recording Secretary:

Meeting waa

cal~ed

also being considered to have a separuii>n of the vote so lhnt the Boa.afofTruSiees caJl see the tliinking o(the adjunctlpanliinc fuculty who ~a strong interest in the university as wdl Those Will bC: two ~P!1J'IlC boll~ with ~-o scpamte.S1:1listics
IIWlchcd 10 tlwse b:lllots.
Gamon: Thete are approximately 100 part-time faculty and 300 tenure-track faculty.

Robert H. Perkins
Marsha Brandt

to order at 3:10 p.m.

ROLL CALL:

Senators:
Visitors:

All Senators or tliel.r Alt.ematr:s ~ p~l'Cltc:qll Walter ArlL lim Ele<!ghan.John Burlthnrdt. RichJlrd Mock. Ed
Esbecli.. Andrew Spencer. Conn Tho)ll3S. Manis Uebci3C!cer
G~g Abrid. Jo~~ <!:awley-Cr:me. Colby Oa.rk; David Dauwnlder, Fritz Gla>er; Be>erly HCc!<an. l::Jd Holt!Am. Kci4f
I.,eWis. Charles·McGehee, Ttm P:tppas. Barb3ra Ro.tilre. Samh Shumate, Joanne S)<=''ensan. euillyn Tl)wstom· Rolland
Tollc!soil

CHANGES TO AGENDA:

None

Sin<:c Non-temue-uack. full-time liiculty'are faculty ·:~CGordfng to the. Code. 'WIJ]d they be put in with the
n:gulM .facully?
.
Answer:
Yes. There will be two ballots to see the difference between the tcnure-trnck vote and the non-tenure-track
vote.
Perlcins: The statistics will go to the Board of Trustees.
McGehee:
The Senate is,l!hsolutdy bound by the Focvlty Cod•. ScCtioM 2 . 10 and 2.20' cl=rly define w)lo' is fii<:ulty
-3lld c:u1. wte
who is not. The Senate is nor free ro .nolllle the OHJ... The Union c:u1 ~ ;mythlng it
wants to, but as long as the Senate Jsndi!yingt..,.;zymg wllll Dilly ><>te. the Senate M.s oo.chOice but not to
pennil pan-time fuculty 10 vote and C:ll1 allow administrnt.ive.faculty'tMIOte. We did lhis four ye:u:s ago and
iuimply isn:t ao issue. lf the Senate legitimnrcs the vote. but viofatcs'its.own Code. it would subjeo;t i!Sell' to
griev.uiCC procer:tuRs and 'po~ law suits.
Gamon: The League of Women Voters would be conducting t.bc di:dion. not the Senate.
Hcclcuc
The foUowing:snuement from lhree of them members'oflhe Faculty Scruue COde Commiueo;(2 ~
do not.agree·with thestatement. o.oe member could II(){ becomacted)
n:3d for irictuSion•iri the riiinu~
"Jn view.of the potenliliUy revil!utionary ri:irurc ofcoJ.!ectlve·~ning for·thesuucrurcs and.
processes of sba.n:d ~on tliis eampus. iris desirable to follow the Faculty Code..Sc<:tiOn
.2.20. <:onc:mting lhe vote on 'col!Ccli\!'C ~Ding. illiS ~on. e.~plidtty ,gives wring rights only
to t.bc fuil-tinle f3cuiiv' in all !aCulty-wiaewies. For lhc Faculty Senate to violate the.provisions of
the Fo<:ult)' Code
thls issue ~Cis 3'~1car Slgpal to t!'e a<tiitraisttallo!l 3od, tbe Board ofTrust=
thatlbe)',.al thclr convenience. niny 3Jso violate the '€<ide ln·other IDl)~ ofiqtport:tnee to the
fal::ultf. sabbatlclJ leaves. notici: dares 'for prabation<:rS. te:!Crung·load. Cacnhy lnput. uno curricular
:and personnel ni3tt~ and many o~ .scaig~
DeVietti:
nus is an issue that I think !IaJISceDds the Code. The Board ofTrustees M.s not seen fit 10 sanction the
election so anyvore ~is strictly•irlcocmational. 11,5hould li!e p;utftioncd into as rpru~y.sub-groups.as
possible. There :u.: people on campu> in t.besJ; d = . l think the wo,rtd in g~l WO:Uid be :l.l11IIZI:d.to
know tbllllhey aren't fiil:ulcy by our fai?ultyC~eddiniiion. The$!; tl¢9ple <=!! to·say what they thi(lk. As
l.oog as lhc:y haVe.a scpar.UC '~¢rot, ft wiU be ci!egom¢ as such. l 'thilitc tl]e Cod. ~ 10 ~set aside here
and ,wc accd.to'_see wtiat:s going on by p(clple wh,o teaeh ~
,
Roberts:
This in non-binamg n:fe~ -1\1= 1s "!!·leg:ll5rulcti6ntno binding lcgnletf..:t.
Gamon: The Exe<:utM: CoiDlliinec's inrent was.to give the Boan! o(·T~US~eCS as much information as possible. Ia doing so, it
wauld nor bewmbrningwres. but·""''rliingwith two,'Sepai:atc liallots. ·
Pcrlrins: 1 un~ t.bl:li, the Senate t~ say tll<ll ltstroogly ~Is should follow ·the acrual c.ide..,d how the Ctxk is
written. Wltat Is the Senare"s sentiments regaiding-adrninlsu-ative l'il<:ulty v~ning•!
QucSiion; .i.Ie ~ gul~ ~ otller UDi~tiesl~te-w:!de Or8'Jlli:,.nlions7
Pdlcins;'T:bere':liem few. lftfle~ of'l'tusleeSsai.d 'let,.the fa\;ulty decide-regarding collective barg;linin'g.' it would be'a
whole diffc~ p~ Jb!s:n:fercndumisjust to send a !llCSS38C to the ElooJtl of Trustee$ one way or the Othor.
The faaihyareddinedin•t.bc ~and~ personnel tll:u bold faculty r:lnk.will bealiO\\'edt.O Vote.
NesSciroad:
Sina: lhe Code_does define.lilculty. who bold a<lminisuative positions as fucul[)'.. l don •t sa: how they can ~
·
~ll(!ed. ltl~b like~ Let =:h c:negory be ideniilicd for infomwional puqJ<iSes; •
McCieh= Last time many l1dminismuoi'S c:hosc not tO J(Ote.
Siiic:e "'fa<;u,lty'" was used in the initial motion and not "faculty as defined in the Code," the motion
Alsoszatai-Pet.beo:
'ShO;Uldbe-clumged.
Lewis: Thecbarge lO't.bo-1;.-<=>live Committee is.to prepare a procedure. which includes wording. This may not be too late
in the p~ to er:iuy
language of lhe. motion.
We an: ili.scussihg·and givmg.feedbacl<. to·im; we c:larify the initial motion.
Alsoszallli-Pct!leo:.
Pe~: The Ex~ ~aunittce's in.tc.ru is to continue 10 inform the Senate. Since there is not much time, any proa:durnltype tnmters will be irofl!'d out and .sc:muors will be infonned· vin e-mn.il

Question:

•=

The minutes of the March 12. 1997, Faculty Senate meeting were not distributed in time for
consideration and approval. They will be considered at the next meeting of t.bc Faculty Senate on April 30, 1997

A.PI'ROVl\L OF Ml:NUTES:

COMMON:tCAT:tONS: None
REPORTS:
1.
CHAIR

-collective Bll rga.i.ning Code of COncluc.c
"It is incumbc:m UpOn the FaCulty Senate E~&:utm: Commincc to.ensure rlutt the upc:j)nuog clccuon. procoss is collfluatd in n
fau an open manner. Faculty muSt be allowed to debate this isstJc in .good fallh. to voo: tn n coniidcntinl nmnncr free of
Clld'Cion. and to determine the owcome iluoug)>. d<:~c proa:sses without und.ue irucderence from the uni•'ersit:y's•Bo<!rd
of.adtninismui.on. To IIUs c:ad. we n:quest,Jhc (sfc) :ill parties agree ,to the followrng code of conduct:
l.
Thc.Board and individunl uuste,es will n:main nc:uu:al. bqth publicly :mel in privute. througboUllhC: election c:Jmp;lign

process..
University~ will nO! be spc:a1. to campaign rororagainstthe union.
Noinculty member'Will face rep~. of any n:u'!U): as n result ofsupponfor or oppos~uon to the union.
The adminiSJrat,io.n. F31:Uliy Senate. and uniQn.willJOintly I.IS!lC n liS!. offuir and llDfuir allllpru,gn practices. such as:
~o anonymOus lin:mture or Other COillii\WUc:JUoos.
·
·
·AU C3It1i!&gn m:~t.erlals mus1 include npp,ropriate documentation of source(s).
·Oebau: must focus
issues. 001 on petSonal.ities.
-No c:J.mJXIigning withln 24 houzs of tbc.cl.,;uon.
S.
Nty 3i:tion thl<en·by 3Jty of the panics which conflicts with these principles will be understood to be a violation of this
good faitb ·agreemc:m."
Cb:tir Perlciils Informed the Senate t.bar tbc.Scrmte E>:ecum-c Commi.nee 11:1s been diligently considering tjle p~ for
C:o)lective Barg:li.ning, how the_ballot wiU be slmped. and what inforn:uui'ott consonium!: will t.'lke plocr;. He m·icwCd the
Collective &rgaio!ng ~of Conduct-printed rm page~ of the Senate ngeocb. T'llk code of <:andua was brought·before the
ExCOJtive Com.miacc to ~te a.flrir and open·dCba!c.: The E.xecuJive Commiua> mUSt be naurnland in,rormmi•e •n nature.
To tlllU encl. informatiOtl coilld be disscmin:ued via mail or the iDil:rnet ~ng a'Serits of questioiis.:ts thC)I penafn to
eollectiVe batg:Uning. The·E.~c:cwivc Committee is in the prcocss o( g:uheri~~j; quc:srions that lhey will then# ~to,
The Unfon. oon-Urifun people. and possibly n tbinlpany may llJlSWtr ~me of lli<: que$;ti)ln,._
~r:mcnt is t o =
lnformatiorial.symposiwns t.bat will give i11for:m:uion. possibly having itebru<:S tluooghout thiS·time.

2.
3.
4.

en

-""Olhc:r

May 20" is the "rentative" day of election.

me

The possiliillr.yoht;;;enu:e ballOts is still to be a>nsid<:n:d. as wc11 :rs the definition or who is cligi'blc ·lO VOIC- and wlw is
11\l"ormatiom tO be taken to the~ ofT111Stccs. At the laSt Board ofTnistees mc:o:ting onApnl ~. Chair P<;t~<irui'b~ to
their anention what the,vote was in the Senate n:gnrding moVing tOward lhc issue of holdlng an clectioliand •!so tried to
identify that the E:cecutM: €om.minee said. that ~liJI. one.hofding·faculty rank as defined by the Fueulty ~ WO\ll!(getlO vote.
The issuC cunently being-di=s:scd in the-E.'<CCUtive Committee is w~ '"" want admin!Sirutlve posirioiis that hold facuh~
r:tnk·to vou:. The. other issue.on..the tnble deals',vith p;111 time lllld adjund position$. IL \'<IS agreed upon that simpl~· t=.'ung
at ~tr:ll :ruome time would nor m:lke one eligible to ,,;tc. ThOsi: who.hav~ 3 ~111ngr:r intdesl, in the uni,·ets~ty to vote. lt is

Faculty Senate Meeting: 4/9/97

-Collective Bargaining Process
•·t.
Faculty as dclined by theF'ocuJry CiNU!. excluding facnlty holdin~admirusuaiive position.
2.
Faculty teaching SO% in.thecuire.nt 1!Cidem1c qtiartcr and eatning benefits. ~

was

on

It

we

-Chair Per1tins encouraged all Senators to anend the Provost Candidate meetings.

1

Faculty Senate Meeting: 4/9/97

L

PRESIDENT:

3.

Pn:side.Dt Nelso11, I'C,Vicwed Ccntr.ll' s 1997-99 Bud~ ~u~ tclu:ntiog rcgn.<ding Enhancemcnt .P3Ckages that
..uhoUgh Ccritial. ~lle!itM 7.So/J't5% Salary .ini::te3sc, bot!Lthc Senatc and the liaWie have-appfOveii-J.Oo/JOo/o. BoVl
legislative bodies arc proposing another 1% in the first year of the biennium and. perhaps, another 2% the second
year of the biennium. The funding for such must come from Central. not the state. The House also stipulates that not
oDly will the funds come from Central. but they C3IIIIOt be included in the base. If Central docs this, the next
biennium Central will have a bi-wave because that amount of money is figured on other rcsoun:es for the salary raises
belongs to Central whii:b cannot be included in calculations to submit as part of the base budget. That will come out
of tuition dollars. The ooly place the state has provided funding is in enrollment increases. Central's enrollment has
been absolutely fiat for the past four years. When extended degree programs were moved back onto the academic
unit, an over enrollment was created. Therefore, the funds received for "new" enrollments has been slowly eating up
the over enrollment In the future, enrollment must go up to get funding.
What is most important about aU of the budget bills is performance measures indicators. The House has put
specific numbers in the bill. There is an expectation that if you don't advance toward the measure over specific
periods, we will lose funding. Performance measures arc in aU three bills. What Central has to do is prepare a plan
for the Higher Education Coordinating Board (HECB) approval. Then, at the end of the specified period, submit
another plan indicating Centr.ll's success or failure against the measures. Depending on which bill is adopted. the
conference committee will determine hnw much is held back. External pressures on Central to produce accountability
and efficiency have arrived in a definite way and there arc measures attached to it
The Senate passed a bill that said tuition should follow CPI at 4% or less. The House passed a bill that said it can
be raised~% or lower it 4%. That has not been resolved to date.
The Governor signed the gender equity bill. As Central goes through its athletics questions, there are two issues to
determine what Central will do with athletics, gender equity and dollars.
The House passed a supplemental bill for 95/97 which was worth $100,000,000. $75,000,000 of that is for K-12
construction. About $12,000,000 is for the K-20 !Cchnology system which Central has a deep interest in for hooking
up distance education.
Central has accomplished a mild breakthrough in the sense that in all of the budget bills, we have been given
$1,000,000 to work on improving the Lynnwood Center; authority to borrow $3,000,000 to purchase the Sno-King
building at the Lynnwood Center. If this comes to pass, Central would own a piece of real estate.inPuget Sound area
Question: Where is Central in relation to these goals?
.

TECJ:INOLOGY !lEE COMMIT'I'ZB TheTCchOO!ogy Fee Sa-atcgie Plan Was .P =!cd byC9lby Clarlc; Student Chait, Sarah
Shumate, VICC Presldenl for Student 'Aililir; :md Rolland To_ll~ Acting Di=tor o( Compuling·&T'<I<Coriunwticallon Sczvic::s.
The-ASCWU bi'<>ug/u ·forwazd an~ that P._TCVided1"or a phased-in plan thatbcgan this last fall with o.JI fn:Shuicn
being ~!>Sible for-~g 3 . SS.OO manda!o.ry fee. ibis coming fa11 it-will move to inafude sopbomon:s and then 30 stndcnts
will be paying tliatfcc in the"filloC .1998. The I'C'o'ell!IC ~led. from Ibis (ec has 10 be used for t«hDology te:soun:cs of.a
g~QJ
ll<ll. (or a spcci1i1: ~t use. Airy
in the fee have 10 be agreed upon by' both the o1Udau gD\'t:nlllll:nt
~o.o as well as the Bcsrd ofTrosie= The 51\ldcnt government ass<>e:lalion is I'CSpcinsible for l!pprj'Mng the annun1

=

c:mmgc:s

cxpcni1i:rurc Pial!-

4.

l\.CADEI:IIC lliTA:tRS COMMI:L"l'BE -Charles McGehee, Chair, withdrew the Course Repetition Policy until the 4/30/97

s.

BllDGET COMMI"rTEE - No Report

SoDa~ Mcaing.

Se:na!or 'ieh ao.n~ that Barney Erickson will chair the Budget Committee during Spring Quarter instead of Bany
Oo.oahne who is 011 103VC.
6.

CODE ~'I"l'EE - ~erty Hcclmn. Chair, rernin.ded. the,Senate thol the proposed
J:oc•dty~· dunges b,a,vo:t>Ocu mailed out and !hat the Q.d~ Rmring will be on April 16, 1997. in Barge 201 at 3:00p.m.

7.

c:tllUIICOLDM COMMI'I"J'EE - No Report

B.

PERSONNEL COMMI:L"l'BE -

• 9.

No Report

PtlBLIC AFFAIRS COMMI:L"l'BE -

No Report

OLD BOS~s: The motian nn Salary Inequity was tabled. to be sent back to Budget Committee for discussion at the April 30

mecti.IJg;and ~at the-¥;ly 14 moCtinj.
NEW BtJSINESS:

ADJOtJRNMENT: The meeting adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

Dauwalder: The four measures in budget bill arc as follows: Undergraduate degrees as to FTE faculty (there is some problem
as to just how these measures arc being computed. i.e., FTEF: based on IPEDS/headcount (ratio 6.09), based on acnml
e:qx:nditurc of resources [ratio 5.06]). The House bill as written. identified the target at 9 That means that by the end of next
year, Central would have to accomplish 10% improvement. 9.0 is the target of the bill, 5_06 is the level of performance, 3.94
is the gap, and the new target would be 5.45. That means that about a 10% increase in graduates have numbers of full-lime
faculty remains constant or CenU'31 would be looking at about a 9.3% reduction in the number of full-time faculty if
enrollment remained constant The truth is somewhere in between.
FaU-FaU Retention: The target House bill is 90% of undergraduates by end of spring to return the next fall quarter with an
adjustment for graduating students. Central was at 75.9"/o. The percentage has dropped about 1%/year over the last four
years. Central would be targeted for a 1.5% increase over a current year. Central proposed to stop the I% decline and
beginning to tum that around.
Grad rates of native freshmen is another issue. The target in the House bill is SO%. Central's accomplishment in 95/96
was 14.5%. The graduate efficiency index target in the House bill is 95. Central's median index is 90.38. Central is arguing
for more flexibility. The GEl's of aU institutions are between 85 and 90.
The House also has a tuition bill in which it defines for the purposes of Central's being able to charge a higher tuition of
students who don't get through their programs in as quick an order as possible. The tuition bill defines excessive credits as
125% of the students program and yet in the other bill there is ooly about a 5% margin.

NEXT BEGtJLAR FACtJLn SENATE MEETING: APRIL 30, 1997

BARGE 412

Nelson: The House has designated target enrollments which means that targets must be met For every FTE below that target,
$4,000 will be reduced. As you know Eastern's enrollment has fallen from 7700 down to 6900 FTE. In the House budget bill,
they will t:lkc about $3.3 million each year of the biennium from Eastern, set it aside. and the oDly way that Eastern can get
refunded is to increase the enrollment Eastern's 95/97 funding is based on 7700 FTE
There is a new mood in the legislature. The external forces will affect Central.

Faculty Senate Meeting: 4/9/97
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FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING
3:10p.m., Wednesday, April 9, 1997

***SUB 204-205***
~

I.

ROLL CALL

II.

CHANGES TO AGENDA

COMMUNICATIONS:

v.

REPORTS:

~ ~ 1:

Faculty Senate Executive Committee

FROM:

Faculty Senate Academic Affairs Committoe
Charles McGehee, Chair

DATE:

March 4 1DG7

RE:

Course repetition policy

.

C:

4Pq 1:

~F..

1

v 1:0

01~

~1)' ~
...
~~

•

The Registrar has taised c~m:s about excessive rapelltlon or some courses by some
sluclents. CoDeetlvety, some 2.500 courses are being repeated In .an ac..demle yoer. M8ny of
those are multiple rapeals, often r....o Umes, and eV8n u many as nJoe times. Not an repeal~ are
fll$panses to F's; llbout 35% are In rosponse to failures. ln come <:at as slud&nts simply lty to
~Iter an alteacry paselng gnocle, and In oome caoo.a fall the repeated cia~.

III . APPROVAL OF MINUTES
IV .

MEMO
TO:

Faculty expreu fruslr.~lion at their Inability 10 atop or 811&" CC1lnael students aboul their ac:aciiHT!Ic
and r~allng coutSes atnc:o students ere free to take a CQIUSe u many times u they
wish. AS • result, alrNdy Hmitod fad1lllea are res!rieted even fu.l1her and students .,., being
den{ed aceilst to the clasStOOtn. FUI1her, faculty 11111 trustr.ted at having students return .
repel1edly when there seems lillie or no hope Improvement

P"'V""'"

1.

CHAIR
- Collective Bargaining Code of Cond uct
- Collective Bargaining Process

t

2.

PRESIDENT

3.

TECHNOLOGY FEE COMMITTEE
Technology Fee Strategic Plan
Colby Clark, Sarah Shumate, Rolland Tollefson

3.

FACULTY SENATE COMMITTEE REPORTS:
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE - Charles McGehee, Chair
Course Repetition Policy

or

The Faclllty Seoat& Academic Affairs Colllll1i!toe hat studied the ptOblem, and while- felt that
courses should not be taken f11D111 than three time$, w& were perwaded lhllt oeeaslons rrnay
oecasions may erl64, wherw that would be desi111ble. We did not Wllnl to second gueq
i~Orl es to the ad..!lab!Rty or !lilting a atvd~~nNake • eoU<Se mont oftan. A! the same time
we wanted to Insure !hal students Wct"O not abandoned to 11\elr tat• and that feeully were not
helpless to lntelvene when ne<:eSSIUy.
Thererorn, - roc:ommund tliat students be pennltl.ad to te~e a .eoUI'Ie ~- A INnl attempt,
licWevel:. would requira pennlssion the lnsltudor .and department·Chllf, and
additional
repetillona would require addit!Dnally the pe1'11'1kclon of the dean. ft is t.o be hoped tha.t 'uCh
Intervention would compel the atudent to taka aeriously any dellcleflCies while providing the
faculty wllh the support neeHaa~Y to s.y when •enough is enough."

or

any

The Academic Atflllls Commilloe. therat0111, mekea the fciiO'IMg proponl The existing policy,
wh1ch wa pused by the Senat& on-5117189, Is not being Changed but rww wcrdfnllls being
8ddad. Tl1e proposed MW wotding Is In Italic upper-eaSel lethw~:

BUDGET COMMITTEE - Barry Donohue, Cha i r
CODE COMMITTEE - Beverly He c kart , Chair

Some couraet are •PPfOVSd for repe,!ition with Cfecfrt ~tel e~ Orne the course is
taken .and peued. Such &pptOYlllls indieal&d In the course deserfptkin in the eatalogu~.
Full tuHi<ln Is aswsed tor an •l'llj!ealad courses. Other coiJtses may be repeated Under lhe

C~ICULUM COMMITTEE - Clara Richardson , Chair

following conditlona:

•

STUDENTS ARE ALLOWED TO TAKE A COURSE A SECONO TIME. STUDENTS
ATTEMPTING TO TAKE THE. SAME COURSE A THIRD TIME MAY DO SO ONLY
WITH PERMISSION OF THE COURSE INSTRUCTOR AND THE DEPARTMENT
CHAIR. UNLESS OTHERWISE DESIGNATED AS REPEATABLE, COURSES oWlY
NOT BE TAKEN MORE THAN THREE TIMES WITHOIJT PERMISSION OF DEAN OF
THE COLLEGE AND DEPARTMENT CHAIR.

•

Cntd~ wm be awarded only onc:o. II is lho cluden~• responsibility 10 notl!y the Regfs.trar
of the repeat at the time regllttauon. The .conellllons also apply to ltarulfer cO<J<Ses
that lit& repeated at Central.

•

When a COUl'Se 1s repeated, only the last grade earned wtn ~ used in the computaUon
of the cumulative grade point average. However, aJI grwdes will remain In the.5tudenrs
official record.

PERSONNEL COMMITTEE - Ka ren Adamson, Chair
PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE - Bobby Cummings, Chair
VI . OLD BUSINESS
VI I. NEW BUSINESS
VIII.
ADJOURNMENT

***NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: April 30, 1997** *
BARGE 412

or

Major grade averagea will also be computed on the basic of the last grade eamed When
major courses .,., rep11ated.

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING PROCESS
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING CODE OF CONDUCT

It is incumbent upon the Faculty Senate Executive Committee to ensure that the
upcoming election process is conducted in a fair and open manner. Faculty must
be allowed to debate this issue in good faith, to vote in a confidential manner free
of coercion, and to determine the outcome through democratic processes without
undue interference from the university's Board or administration. To this end, we
request the all parties agree to the following code of conduct:
I.

The Board and individual trustees will remain neutral, both publicly and in
private, throughout the election campaign process.

2.

University funds will not be spent to campaign for or agl!inst the union.

3.

No faculty member will face reprisals of any nature as a result of support for
or opposition to the union.

4.

The administration, Faculty Senate, and union will jointly issue a list of fair
and unfair campaign practices, such as:
-No anonymous literature or other communications.
-All campaign materials must include appropriate documentation of source(s).
-Debate must focus on issues, not on personalities.
-No campaigning within 24 hours of the election.

5.

Any action taken by any of the parties which conflicts with these principles
will be understood to be a violation of this good faith agreement.

1.

Faculty as defined by the Faculty Code, excluding faculty holding
administrative positions.

2.

Faculty teaching 50% in the current academic quarter and earning benefits.

CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING: April 9, 1997
2.

PRESIDENT:
President Nelson reviewed Central's 1997-99 Budget Request, reiterating
regarding Enhancement Packages that although Central requested 7.5 %/7.5% Salary
Increase, both the Senate and the House have approved 3.0 %/0%.
Both
legislative bodies are proposing another 1% in the first year of the biennium
and, perhaps, another 2% the second year of the biennium.
The funding for su c h
must come from Central, not the state. The House also stipulates that not only
will the funds come from Central, but they cannot be included in the base.
If
Central does this, the next biennium Central will have a bi-wave because that
amount of money is figured on other resources for the salary raises belongs to
Central which cannot be included in calculations to submit as part of the bas e
budget. That will come out of tuition dollars . The only place the state has
provided funding is in enrollment increases. Central's enrollment has been
absolutely flat for the past four years. When ex~~qpd degree programs were
moved back onto the academic unit, an over enroll~as' created.
Therefore, the
funds received for "new" enrollments has been slowly eating up the over
enrollment.
In the future, enrollment must go up to get funding.
What is most important about all of the budget bi l ls is performance
measures indicators. The House has put specific nu~~the bill . There i s
an expectation that if you don't advance toward th e,· ~o~- specific periods, ~
will lose funding.
Performance measures are in all thr e e bills. What Central
has to do is prepare a plan for the Higher Education Coordinating Board (HECB)
approval.
Then, at the end of the specified period, submit another plan
indicating Central'~Dsuccess or failure against the measures.
Depending on
which bill is adopt~the conference committee will d e termine how much is held
back.
External pressures on Central to produce accountability and efficiency
have arrived in a definite way and there are measur es attached to i ~
The Senate passed a bill that said tuition shou l d reflect 3e ~ e~ CPI
4% or les~- ~he ~~~se passed a bill that said it can be raised 4 % or lower it
4%.
That~h o~ved to date.
.
The Governor signed the gender equity bill. As Central goes through its
athletics questions, there are two issues to determine what Central will do
with athletics, gender equity and dollars.
The House passed a supplemental bill for 95/97 whi c h was worth
$100,000,000. $75,000,000 of that is for K-12 constru c tion. About $12,000,000
is for the K-20 technology system which Central has a deep interest in for
hooking up distance education.
Central has accomplished a mild breakthrough in the sense that in all of
the budget bills, we have been given $1,000,000 to work on improving the
Lynnwood Center; authority to borrow $3,000,000 to purchase the Sna- King
building at the Lynnwood Center.
If this comes to pass, Central would own a
piece of real estate in Puget Sound area.
Question: Where is Central in relation to these goals?
Dauwalder: The
to FTE faculty
computed, i.e.,
expenditure of

four measures in budget bill are as follows: Undergraduate degrees as
(there is some problem as to just how these measures are being
FTEF: based on IPEDS/headcount [ratio 6.09), based on actual
resources [ratio 5.06)) . The House bill as written, identified the

target at 9.
That means that by the end of next year, Central would have to
accomplish 10% improvement.
9.0 is the target of the bill, 5.06 is the level of
performance, 3.94 is the gap, and the new target would be 5.45. That means that
about a 10% increase in graduates have numbers of full-time faculty remains constant
or Central would be looking at about a 9.3% reduction in the number of full-time
faculty if enrollment remained constant.
The truth is somewhere in between.
Fall-Fall Retention: The target House bill is 90% of undergraduates by end of
spring to return the next fall quarter with an adjustment for graduating students.
Central was at 75.9%. The percentage has dropped about 1%/year over the last four
years. Central would be targeted for a 1.5% increase over a current year. Central
proposed to stop the 1% decline and beginning to turn that around.
Grad rates of native freshmen is another issue. The target in the House bill is
50%. Central's accomplishment in 95/96 was 14.5%. The graduate efficiency index
target in the House bill is 95. Central's median index is 90 . 38 . Central is arguing
for more flexibility. The GEI's of all institutions are between 85 and 90.
The House also has a tuition bill in which it defines for the purposes of
Central's being able to charge a higher tuition of students who don't get through
their programs in as quick an order as possible. The tuition bill defines excessive
credits as 125% of the students program and yet in the other bill there is only about
a 5% margin.
Nelson: The House has designated target enrollme nts which means that ~~ targe~must
be met. For every FTE below that target, $4,000 will be reduced. As yo u know
Eastern's enrollment has fallen from 7700 down to 6900 FTE.
In the House budget
bill, they will take about $3.3 million each year of the biennium from Eastern, set
it aside, and the only way that Eastern can get refunded is to increase th e
enrollment.
Eastern's 95/97 funding is based on 7700 FTE
There is a new mood in the legislature. The~ external forces will affect
Central.
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FACULTY

SENATE

_ _ HACKENBERGER, Steven
_ _JEFFERIES, Stephen
_ _ RICHMOND, Lynn
_ _ HECKART, Beverly

_ _ ELDRIDGE, Aaron
_ _ BENSON, William
_ _ GRAY, Loretta
_ _ MUSTAIN, Wendy
_ _ FOUTS, Roger
_ _JURENKA, Nancy
_ _ ROBERTS, Neil
_ _ GARRETT, Roger
_ _ HARPER, James
_ _ ERNEST, Kris
_ _ FAIRBURN, Wayne
_ _.ZETTERBERG, Mark
_ _ BURKHOLDER, Peter
~LDEN, LAD
~
L__L_-aePdAIIUE, Oerry(/.P//04t.~
_ _ GHOSH, Koushik
_ _ HEESACKER,Ga~
_ _WOODCOCK, Don
_ _ DAUWALDER, David

I

_ _ MARTIN, Ter~
_ _ BERTELSON, Cathy
_ _ CAPLES, Minerva
_ _ JOHNSTON, C. Wayne
_ _ MORENO, Stella
_ _ BRAUNSTEIN, Michael
_ _ HINTHORNE, James
LEWIS, Keith
8
ESBECK, Ed
_ _ BOERS, Geoffrey
_ _ KURTZ, Martha
_ _ALWIN, John
_ _WEYANDT, Lisa
_ _WIRTH, Rex
_ _ SCHACTLER, Carolyn

(ROSTERS\ROLLCALL.97 Februa~ 26, 1997

i= 9- 97
Date
VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET

Please sign your name and return sheet to Faculty Senate secretary
directly after the meeting. Thank you. ·

In view of the potentially revolutionary nature of collective
bargaining for the structures and processes of shared governance
on this campus, it is desirable to follow the Faculty Code,
Section 2.20, concerning the vote on collective bargaining. This
section explicitly gives voting rights only to the full-time
faculty in all faculty-wide votes. For the Faculty Senate to
violate the provisions of the Faculty Code on this issue sends a
clear signal to the administration and the Board of Trustees that
they, at their convenience, may also violate the Code in other
matters of importance to the faculty:
sabbatical leaves, notice
dates for probationers, teaching load, faculty input into
curricular and personnel matters, and many other sections.

- ..
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1997-2002 Strategic

Plan

Mission and Goals

Dept: Student Affairs/CTS
Date: March 18, 1997

Student Computing Technology Fee Committee
Mission

Support a relationship between the students' need for computing and
technology and the university's responsibility to provide a quality
education, so that all students benefit.

Goals

To provide access to computing technology resources for all students.
)

To ensure computing resources are maintained, kept current, and future
technological advances are explored.
To ensure that offering access to computing resources facilitates the
Student centered approach to learning".

11

To allow students to realize the university's goals of achieving computer
proficiency as part of a quality education.
To work collaboratively with the University in planning new technology
resources.
To assess the mandated student technology fee relative to the success or
failures of its' mission, goals, and objectives, and develop strategies to
improve programs and services.

lcwu

1997-2002 Strategic

Plan

Mission and Goals

Dept: Student Affairs/CTS
Date: March 18, 1997

Technology Fee Priorities
Provide increased access to student computing lab facilities. Establish a
24 hour student only lab in the SUB by fall quarter 1997. Working with the
University, establish plans for student lab use.
Provide technology resources so that all students can send and receive
electronic mail.
Develop a budget that provides the operations essential to maintaining
current student access to computing resources and the flexibility to
realize new student technology needs.
In support of the student technology fee and as agreed to by the CWU Board
of Trustees, the University must keep its commitment to technology by
funding two additional full time technology service employees in CTS, to
support student computing needs.
Work with the University and CTS to continue the commitment to create,
update, and replace student computer labs.
Provide technology resources so that students can utilize computing lab
equipment regardless of location.
Develop strategies that emphasize and promote change to a student
oriented approach to technology at the University.

lcwu

1997-2002 Strategic Plan

Assessment

Dept: Student Affairs/CTS
Date: March 18, 1997

Technology Fee Accomplishments
Established the Technology fee committee with appropriate CWU
representation and excellent student leadership.
Established the mandatory student technology fee for freshman 1996-97
academic year and a program to phase in all students by academic year
1998-99.
Established e-mail computer accounts for all freshman.
Expanded student e-mail accounts by 33°/o from winter quarter 96 to near
2,800 accounts for winter quarter 97.
Established a student technology fee schedule that treats all students
fairly.
Established a student technology fee mailing distribution list that has
greatly increased the awareness of the student technology committees
presence at CWU.
Working with CTS management established an account structure to
capture and report revenue and expenses of the student tech fee.
Given power to the students to take control over their education.
Awakened the campus to the changing needs of students as they relate to
technology.
Established a more inclusive process for advancement of technology.
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CENTRAL 'W"AS:..IINGTON UNIVERSITY
1997-99 BIENNIAL OPERATING BUDGET
HOUSEAPPROP~ATIONS

J nstructional Efficiency: Redil·ection of Existing General Fund Base
Each institution, at the direction of the higher education coordinating board, shall submit to the
board strategies for achieving measurable and specific improvements in academic years I997 -98
and I998-99 for the following four performance and accountability measures and the state-wide
performance goal for each:
A) Undergraduate degrees granted per full-time equivalent (FTE) instructional faculty:
Comprehensive universities: Goal 9
B) Undergraduate Student Retention: The proportion of freshmen entering in Sept. and returning
the following Sept. Goal 90%
C) Graduation rates: The percent of an entering freshman class at each institution
that graduates within four years. Goal 50%
D) Undergraduate graduation efficiency index. Goal95
Salary Increase
7/1/1997: Funded from General Fund-State
3% Across the board to classified staff and 3% Average to professionals and faculty
Funding undefined
An additional I% average may be given to professionals and faculty July I, I997
An additional 2% average may be given to professionals and faculty July I, 1998
These raises shall NOT be included in the institutions salary base.
Tuition Rate
House: 2.5% and 2. 7% Respectfully
Enrollment Targets will be used as a benchmark for funding. Dollars will be placed
in reserve if the following targets are not met: 7126 in FY I998 and 7223 in FY I999.
For each student below the target $4,607 in I998 and $4,550 in I999 shall be placed in
reserve with OFM.
Provisos
$186,000 ofthe general fund appropriation for each fiscal year shall be spent on

SJomson XLData\Maln\BaseFY98\SW-Data-House

assessment of student outcomes.
$70,000 of the general fund appropriation for each fiscal year shall be spent to recruit
and retain minority students and faculty .
Faculty Retention
$51,000 per year has been provided for faculty salary offers to help preserve
instructional and research quality.
:Hi.gh.e:r Ed-uca.-ti.o:n. C::oo:rdtna:"t:l:n.g Board..Polley C::oo:rcliii.a.Uo:n. a ::n.d ..A..~•-t:ra-ti.o:n.

This funding is provided to carry out the accountability, performance measurement, policy
coordination, planning studies and administrative functions of the board and are subject to
the following:
1) The board shall, in consultation with the institutions, develop accountability plans for
achieving the four performance and accountability measures previously defined for
academic year 1997-98. Academic year 1995-96 shall act as the baseline for measurement.
The difference between state-wide performance and the individual institutions performance
shall be calculated to measure the "gap" for each measure. Each institution shall close this
"gap" by ten percent in academic year 1997-98. The board shall review and recommend
changes, if necessary, to the 1997-98 plans at its Sept. 97 meeting.
2) $6,396,000 for fiscal year 1999 is provided solely for incentive grants to institutions for
achievement of the performance targets set in the plans for academic year 1997-98 and for
submission of accountability plans for achieving the performance targets for academic year 98-99.

SJolmon XLData\Moln\SoseFY98\SW·Dalo·House

CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
1997-99 BIENNIAL OPERATING BUDGET
SENATE WAYS & MEANS VERSION

Instructional Efficiency: Redirection of Existing General Fund Base
2o/o of the Non-Instructional Base shall be redirected to Instruction
2o/o GF-S Reduction Target
40% ofGF-S Reduction Target
60% of GF -S Reduction Target

$672,000
$269,000 Efficiency in 1st Year
$403,000 Efficiency in 2nd Year

Efficiency Indicators:
1. Undergraduate degrees granted per full-time equivalent instructional faculty
2. Undergraduate graduation efficiency index
3. Graduation rates

Funds Retained in Reserve Pending Accountability Assurance
through HECB (Per SSB 5927)
Ways & Means Proposed Budget FY 1999
General Fund Enrollment Funding
10% Enrollment Retainage

$976,702
$97,670

Salary Increase
7/111997: Funded from General Fund-State
3% Across the board to classified staff and 3% Average to professionals and faculty

Funded from Tuition Increase or Internal Reallocation
An additional 1% average may be given to professionals and faculty July 1, 1997
An additional 2% average may be given to professionals and faculty July 1, 1998
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Item 32a

Report to the Trustees
1997 Legislative Session
March 24, 1997
The following is an update on the issues we identified prior to the beginning of the
session (see Item 32b). Governor Locke and the Senate have released their budgets;
the House budgets will be released later this week. This report will be updated at the
Board meeting April 4.
TUITION
The Senate Higher Education Committee took the lead in developing a long-term
tuition policy. There was excellent bipartisan cooperation and input from all of the
higher education community in developing the policy.
Key components of E2SSB 5927 are:
• Tuition and General Fund support are linked. Undergraduate students at
CWU would not pay more than 35% of the cost of instruction. GF IS would
make up the remainder of the cost of instruction. The tuition at all of the
regional universities would be the same.
• Annual tuition increases would be tied to the state personal per capita income
and would increase at the rate of increase of that indicator or 4% whichever is
lower.
• Enrollments would be based on a "caseload" model. If the Caseload Forecast
Council (to be created) projected that students would be coming, they would
be funded by the legislature.
• Accountability is the watchword. Ten percent of the new enrollment money
is set aside and cannot be expended until the HECB certifies that we have
achieved certain levels of accountability and efficiency.
Although the House budget has not yet been released, we have some advance
warning that the House does not support the approach of the Senate. We
understand that the House will completely separate the institutions' tuition levels
and leave the amount of tuition to the Board of Trustees to set. The House model
will set a mid-point and allow the Trustees to go up to 5% above or below that
amount for resident undergraduate students and plus or minus 10% for all
other students. The House budget is not expected to link State General Fund and
Tuition dollars.
FACULTY/STAFF SALARY
Governor Locke's budget would provide a 2.5% increase the first year and 2.5% the
second year for all classified staff; the university could give an average increase of
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2.5% each year to faculty and staff. Additionally, "quality improvement" monies are
diverted to the HECB and may be reallocated to the university if we meet certain
quality improvements. This money may be used to provide additional salary
increases to faculty.
The Senate budget provides a one time 3% cost of living increase on July 1, 1997 to
all higher education employees. Faculty and staff may receive an additional 1%
increase the first year and 2% pay increase the second year if the Trustees choose to
use tuition money or "efficiency"money for that purpose. (Both the tuition money
and the efficiency money is internal to the institution. It is not state funding.)
We do not yet know the House proposal. However, it is clear that none of the
budgets will provide the 7.5%% per year increase which we sought.
TUITION WAIVERS
House Bill 1966 passed the House and is in the Senate. It will increase our tuition
waiver amount from 8% to 10% and will allow us greater flexibility in attracting
students.
UNIVERSITY EMPLOYEES ATTENDING CLASS
University employees who work half-time or more will be eligible for tuition
waivers if SHB 1047, which has passed the House, passes in the Senate and is signed
by the Governor.
GENDER EQUITY
The gender equity bill has passed the Senate and is in the House. It is expected to
pass both Houses and be signed by the Governor in time for the 25th Anniversary of
Title IX which is later this month.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE
A bill which would allow students to pay "home tuition" when attending an
institution outside of the state or the country has passed the House and is in the
Senate. It has broad support and expected to pass this session.
ENROLLMENTS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION
Governor Locke's budget recommended 54 FTE for FY 98 and an additional146 FTE
the second year. The Senate budget provides for 108 FTE each year of the biennium.
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The Senate budget funds the FTE ~t a higher level per FTE than the Governor. The
Senate budget would provide $976,702 for new FTE.
FINANCIAL AID

The Governor's budget provides the higher level of support for financial aid. His
budget increases funding for the State Need Grant program by $25 million and adds
$5 million to the Work Study program. There has been a long-standing policy of
providing general fund money equivalent to 24% of tuition revenue into the State
Need Grant program. This year the amount provided, if SB 6076 passes, would be
30% of tuition revenue. That is expected to be an additional $18.6 Million.

In addition to the Financial Aid program, the House and Senate both support the
creation of a prepaid tuition program. The plan will allow future tuition to be
purchased at today's prices and set aside for later use; it is expected to be used by
parents, grandparents, and employers.
CAPITAL BUDGET

This is an extremely tight year for capital projects; the state debt capacity is small. In
the next two biennia the debt capacity will increase dramatically as the bonds for
buildings built in the early 1970's are paid. In spite of the active support of our
legislative delegation and heavy lobbying by Trustees, students, administration and
alumni, both the Governor and the Senate failed to provide funding for the Music
· Building. However, the Governor's ten-year capital plan does provide for design
money in the next biennia and construction the following biennia. We did receive
funding for the SeaTac Center and the Lynnwood Center in both budgets.
K-20 TECHNOLOGY

The Senate Budget includes $12.6 million in the Supplemental Budget to complete
Phase I and at least part of Phase II of the K-20 Network.
CWU continues to be an active participant in K-20. We are likely to be a participant
in a HECB pilot program for an interstate distance education project.
LEGISLATIVE PROCESS

We await the House Operating budget later this week and the Capital budget at the
beginning of next week. You will be updated at the Board of Trustees Meeting.

